
THE BUSINESS WORLD.

Cholera the Marplot of Otherwiie
Encouraging Conditions

IN THE TRADE OF THE TAST WEEK.

A Jrief Eevleir of 111 the Principal In-

dustries and Markets.

THE FAILTJBES AND EAILWAT KEWS

Xew Yoke, Sept. 2. B. G. Dun &
Co. Weekly trade review says: The in-

dustries were improving daily and pros-
pect were Brighter than ever, when the
sudden alarm about cholera came to cause
some hesitation. It is eren said that the
buyers from the South who had started tor
this city turned back because they were
afraid of detention by quarantine here.

There is reason for the utmost precaution
against importation of the disease, which
national and city authorities are taking
with creditable energy; but there is yet no
ground for suDpoting that the. pestilence
will .obtain a foothold here this season. In
all other respects, business prospects are
clearly better than a year ago, and nearly
all accounts show actual increase in busi-
ness.

Crop prospects are better, money is in
greater demand but In ample supply every-
where and industries are producing more
than ever before, Tear that exports may
be curtailed by the pestilence in Europe
has depressed the markets.

"Wheat has dropped to 78 cents, the low-
est point since 1S83, and recovered onlv to a
fall of 2 cents for the week. Corn has dropped
sy, cents for the week, with better Westernreports. Cotton roe a shade, but has fallento iM Cents ftfmfn with ftiilpa tf OV3 nno hnloe
Oats have declined X cent, pork 50 cents per
Parrel, lard 87 cents and hojrs 90 cents per 100
pounds, and oils are cent loner.

The Result of sn Abnormal Condition.
The greater part of these changes came

from the unnatural condition of the mar-
kets, for sometime heldnp in spite of ex-
traordinary stocks in sizht. Wheat re-
ceipts in fonr days wero 4,832,296 bushels, but
exports only f63,(15. Stocks of cotton on
hand in this country equal two months' con-
sumption and in Europe about three months'
of American, w hile current estimates of the
coming crop are constantly rWns. It has
been evident that Europe will take lets ofour products this year than last, but pesri- -
l.ence there will not greatly diminish the
need for food or clothing.

Manulacturers in this country have never
been in better condition, on the whole, thantnat w hich reports now indicate. All the
textile branches are producing more andconsuming more material than ever, andthe demand has proceeded closely on the
supply. Most woolen mills are runningnight and day to meet orders and cottnn
mills are crowded, while stocks of Roods in
bieht are phenomenally low.

The iron and steel industries reiume foil
production, though lome mills are yot de-
layed by repair-- . The demand lor pig is
very good, while mills ore pushed for bar,
plates, sheet and structural iron.

It iscnouzh to say of the woolen manu-
factures that sales at the three chief mar-
ket" since the middle of May have been
104,53 000 pounds or wool, against 83,00.1,000
last year, an increase of 25JS per cent. Bout
and shoe shipments s'iow an lncreae of S
per cent, and cattle leccipts at the Western
maikets show an Increase of 22 per cent forthe week and It percent for the year thus
Jar.

The State or Trade In the Cltl-- s.

At Pittsburg the demand for finished Iron
Is better and prices somewhat stronger. At
Cleveland trade is good In rolled products,
3rvKOods, hardware and groceries, and at
Cincinnati machine shops and loundriesare
pushed to their lull capacity, exec edmjr the
last year's production. At Indianapolis the
car movement Is unprecedented and at De-

troit business is fair and money in better
demand. Better demand for money Is seen
atMilaikee. Trade increases at St. Paul
and Minneapolis with fine crpp prospects,
and lumber is vervntlve with-price- s strong.
'iiaSlfiesffiii ac at Ofnaha; satis'actory
with large receipts oT cattle and srain atKansas City, and stromr nt St. Louis, n nn.
eral fall trade being assured. At Denver
business is good, and throughout the North-nes- t

reports as to collections are very fa-
vorable. Prospects are brighter at Little
Hock and bu-lne- ss is improving. Tobacco
is very active at Lomsvlllr. Trade increases
at Memphis and also at New Orleans,
though cotton is dull, with large crop esti-
mates, bugar and rice are strong and active,
with money In better demand.

Business failures throughout the rnmitrrduring the past seven days number lor theUnited States 18 and lor Canada S3, or a
total of 176. For the corresponding week oflast year the figures were 217. representing
197 in the United States and 20 in Canada,

Bradslreet's on the Cholera Scare.
BradstreeCt report says: No reports of

timidity of buyers owing to the cholera
"scare" have j et been received from the
Interior. At the West some effect is rumored
with respect to the wholesale fruit trade,
and importers or millinery, fancy goods,
notions, drygoods and other German prod-
ucts expect delay and fumigation of mer-
chandise at this port, which points to higher
prices, duo to checked or damaged importa-
tions. There is some advance reported in
prices or drugs. Threatened restriction of
German nnd other European purchases of
breadstuff and provisions has depressed
prices of those staples in speculative mar-
kets.

As indicated last week sugar is up l.c on
raws and lc on refined with better demand.
Restricted German supplies of beet sugar
promise further advances. Large shipments
of staple dr goods, clothing, shoes, hats,
millinery and hardware aro going into theWest. an Francisco has Bent two more
cargoes ot barley to the United Kingdom.

Pig iion is selling more freely, but at even
closer prices at Chicago and some other
Iiolnts, though in some instances terms are

Bar iron retains its recent
firmness.

Exports or wheat, including flour as
wheat, from United States seaports, both
ecists, this week equal 3,241,030 bushelsagainst 4,608,200 bushels the week before, andascompaied with 5.441,500 bushels in the
last week of Auguit. 1891, with 1,576 000
bushels in with 2.699.000 bushels in 1S89,
and with 2,631,000 bushels in that week of
1838. Montreal exported 197,776 bushels of
wheat and 32,26 ban els of flour this week.

Tbe Woolen and Cotton Markets.
Wool prices have touched bottom, dealers

refusing concessions and manufacturers
having secured ample stocks. Carpet wools
aro strengthened by cholera reports. Job-
bers at the East did as heavy a business
daring August as ever before, and have
light stocks. The mills are producing in ex-
cess ot preceding records. Sales or print
cloths continue to exceed tho output, hut
the first surplus since June 1 was reported
lasfneek. Men's wear woolens are being
ordered freely.

The principal factor in this week's stock
speculation lias been a disorganizing one.
Apprehensions in regard to the cholera have
dominated the situation. The tangible In-
fluence of interruption to the country's ex-lo- rt

trade, with an accompanying derange-
ment of foreign exchange, proves to be even
more effective than what is hoped will be
the remote danger of the visitation or the
epidemic. The nervous feelings Induced by
tills state bt affairs began to display them-
selves early in the week. Liquidation, es-
pecially in tho manipulated securitlcs,whteb,
liatebeeu leading the advance or prices,began to appear Monday and Tuesday, andwhen on ednesday it v as announced thatcases of disease had appeared on a vessel

from Hamburg, a general slump set
in which on Thursday almost attained thodignity of a small-size- d panic Prices have
suffered all around the list, althou.'ls, as
ml'lit hate been expected, the principal de-
clines were in securities in which artificialactivity and strength had created an ex-

pended bull Interest, which it required butlittle pressure to dislodge.
Other Influences Depress Wall Street.

Apart from the infiuenco In question It
might be claimed that another very import-
ant element continues to enter with increas-
ing force into the tendencies of speculation.
Whether the hardening of money rates and
the proipcct or a high and closer loan
market dnrlng the autumn months would of
itself liao checked the manipulation and
support which has kept speculation upon a
bullish tuck ii an open question. 6uch an
idea lias, However, been prevalent

The steady decreaso of the bank reserve,
the outflow of money to the West, the indis-
position of lenders to make extended

rates that have been
current and, above all, the ronewal or a
tendency to scrutinize collaterals for loans
and to rcjictun undue proportion of values

which aro regarded as inflated, point in such
a direction.

l'liubarg Seventh In the Bank Ha Of.

Bradttreet table fives the Clearing.,
House returns Tor tue weec enaiug er

1, 1892, and the percentage of
or decrease, as compared with the

corresponding woclr last year, as ioiiows:

Mew York f HT. 101.814
Cblcazo 94.111,199
Boston 7J.8J0,i4
Philadelphia se.67J.80l
St. Loafs 2l.M9.lll
ban Francisco, lfi.B4t.70S
Pittsburg 1J.403. 180
Cincinnati.,
Ualtlroore
New Orleans
Kmmatr
Buffalo
Louisville.
Minneapolis
Detroit.
Milwaukee
Omaha
Providence. ......
Denver
Cleveland
El. Paul
Houston ,
Indianapolis
Memphis. ........
Columbus. O
Richmond
Dallas.
Hartford
Dulafh
Nashville
Washington
St. Joseph
Peoria
Portland. Ore
Been ester
SaltLakeCltv.....

ew Haven
Portland. Me
Worcester. ........
Fprlnjrfleld
Waco
Sloax City
Fort Worth
Norfolk
Wilmington, Del..
Lowell
Grand Rapids
Seattle
Syracuse
Dcs Moines
Tacoma
Los Angeles
Lincoln
Wichita
Lexington
Birmingham
New Bedford
Topeka
Galveston
Savannah
Atlanta
Blnghanitnn
Helena
Great Falls
Spokane

ll.OJa.500
IISROU

&.S57.M3
O.SOI.SM
7.4t2,K0
6. Ml Ml
7,131.711

.S02,7S3
6,9i'32
4.790.105
3.878,500
i.C75,BO
1,511, 131
4.076.673
3, 400. SM
4.S.'5.9B7
1.093,07
S. 824,600
1.7 3.897
1,290.563
1.559.921
1,217.120
1,339.167
1.62.1S3
1.035, 4
1.4:1.800
1.743.369

971.770
L 478. 4S0
1.878.199
1.1JVM1

942.793
1,253.437

614.V77
769.254

1,011.913
713,474
706,531
61f.73
9A dt
907.916
733. Kl
772. SO i
S01. 092
467.097
449. &S9

482.834
428. i
SS0.299
330.000
415,549

3.921.160
1.129. S3
1,0' 3. 631

H9,5ffl
6S3.W1
aa.479
778.853

Total S 965.1W.C51

Outside New York 3 413,043.803
Dominion of Canada-Montr- eal

10.413,453
Halifax. 1 0T9.873
Toronto 4 6S4.SM
Hamilton 647.552

Total f 16,133,310

Inc.
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BUSINESS BREVITIES.

J. It. Kinslt nas been appointed receiver
for the Order of the Iron Hall o( Cincinnati.'

The decision of Jud;o Taylor at Indian-
apolis, appointing a receiver for the Order
of the Iron Hall, has been appealed from.

Louisville tobacco firms have at last suc-
ceeded in forming a combine, which will
compete with a similar trust at Cincin-
nati.

A sieetiso or the creditors or Anderson &
Co., Port Huron. Mich., who filed chattel
mortgages Monday atgro;atlng $273,000,
held j estcrday.

The London and General Bank in London
suspended payment yesterday. The hnnk
was founded in 1SS2 with a cipltnl of 1,000,-0C- 0.

To Septomber 30, 1691, 117.770 had been
subscribed to capital. In 1891 bank-pai-

a dividend of 8 per Too failure
has created no excitement.

TnK coke trade in the Cnnncllsrillo region
still increasing. Lat week there was an

mcrease of over 7,000 tons as compared with
production o previous week. PrIosare quoted as follows: Furn coke, $ 1 90:

foundry coke. $2 30: crushed coke. $2 65; all
per ton of 2,000 pounds f. o. b. at ovens.

The past week has not mado any particu-
lar change in the condition ot the cotton
crop, but the differences noted have been,
on tue whole. In tho line or Improvement.
Texas continues to lead in good condition
and forwardness ana the poorest spots in
the cotton territory are those furthest fioin
Texas In Alabama and South Carolina.

The Embossed Lumber and Fibre Com-
pany, Sew York, is insolvent nnd will be
dissolved. Aieferree has been appointed.
The capital stock or comuauy I $250,000.
MeichandUe liabilities arcabont $19,000, in
addition to which Thomas Stokes tolds a
chattel mortgage for $80,000 on the plant.
The assets consist of the ttlant. cresses.
paienis anu lease oi mo uusiness premise.'.

Ore shippers have found the freight mar-
ket too weak to dispute in the week just
closing, and have made no attempt to push
rates uny lower. The unprecedented ship-
ments from Escanaba were that pre-
vented rates from breaking nearly a monthago. Within the last three weeks there hag
been a marked curtailment In amount
sent down frum the mines
that ship from Escanaba.

RAILWAY INTERESTS.

The estimated gross earnings of the Bock
Island system for August wero $1,933,839, over
the roricspondlng month of last year of
$277,?87.

The Northern Pacific gives notice to shin- -
rjeis and agents that hereafter it will refund
to accept from the Union Pacific or Oregon"
snort x.ine ail smpments or rreurht originat-
ing nt points east of tho 97th meridian, un-
less loaded In Northern Pacific cars, and un-
less all charges are prepaid.
It is rumored that certain transcontinen-

tal lines have organized a conspiracy against
the Atchison. Tho story goes that roads
trhich were forced Into carrying a large
amount of contract Dnsinetg to Denver and
back during tne Knights Templar conclaveat tho Atchison's $12 round trip rate, are re-
taliating by diverting from that road ns
much as possible of the Paoiflc coast travel.

The West Virginia State Board of Publio
Works has finished assessing the railroads In
that State, and their report shows a grand
total or $13,549,340 61. asainst $17.415703 K for
last year. There are 31 operated lines In theState. The Baltimore and Ohio i assessedat $6,996,568 23; Chesapeake and Ohio, $713-76- 1

tS; Norfolk and Western (in course of
construction). $1,191,211 24 and the Ohio
Elver, $1,(44,444 05.

Want tho Southern Pacifio Hallway ap- -
prei tome commissioner or the Western
Traffic Association for authority to establish
a rate of 50 cents per 100 pounds on canned
goods, wines and other commodities from
San Francisco to NewTorkand Intermedi-ate point It also delivered ltselr of a threat.This threat was that If tbe authority was notgranted the oompany would give the 90 days'
notice required by the atrreement and put
the proposed rate into effect at the end ofthat time. The Southern Paoiflo now has anopportunity to make its word Rood. Chair-
man Walker yesterday Issued a circular dis-
approving the proposition.

WE
WISH

To call your attention to a special
lineofChamberFurniture, patterned
from designs of Louis XIV. and
XV. times, ranging in price from
$45 to x75i in mahogany, maple,
oak and curly birch, which, by
closing out entire output of factory,
we have succeeded Jn placing prices

25 per cent lower than formerly.
If you wish something elegant, do
not fail to see them. We also have
a full line of all kinds of Furniture
which go to makeup a home. You
will not be disappointed by making
us a visit.

434 and 436 Smithfield St.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
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SCROFULOUS HUMOR

.Almost Lost Use of Ills Limbs.
Two Tears Intense Itching.

Several Doctors Fal'.

Instant Belief, Sweet Sleep, Speedy,
uarstable, and Permanent Cure

' by Cuticura Remedies.

Re--

When about seven years old, my son was afflicted
with a skin disease which was Terr distressing.
The Brst appearance was of little pimples accom-
panied by Intense Itching, soon spreading Into
tores covered with scabs, except wuen scratched
off. The entire body, except head, was covered.
He almost lost the use of his limbs, and was so light
Irould carry lilm about like an Infant. Used all
remedies I could nnd recommended In medical
works ror Itching without benent. Applied to dif-
ferent pbvsldaus, receiving temporary relief, but-th-

disease was sure to return. I sent for jour
pamphlet, read It, purchased a set of Cuticura
Kemkdies. 1 annotated him with the Cuticura,
bathing with the Cuticura SOAr, and gave small
doses of Ccticora Resolvent. Oh. the soothing,
effiStofthatCUTicUBA! After two yers' search
for something to allay that terrible Itching, what a
relief to see him sleep sweetly without any Inclina-
tion to scratch. Less than two boxes of CrmruK,
one cake Cuticura Soap, and one bottle of the
Cuticura Resolvent, performed a cure, with no
returns. Is now a strong, healthy bov of thirteen.
We consider it a remarkable cure, as he had Inher-
ited scrofulous humor.

Mas. H. E. BOWKX. East Otto, K. T.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally (to
cleanse the blood of all Impurities and poisonous
elements), and Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and
CUTICURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautiner, ex-

ternals (to clear the skin and scalp and restore the
hair). Instantly relieve and spetdllr enre every
species of Itching, burning, scaly, (.rusted, pimply,
scrofulous, and hereditary diseases and humors of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, from
lnfaucv to age, from pimples to scrofula.

cold everywhere, rrlce. Cuticura. 50c: Soap.
2c; KE60LVENT. 11. Prepared by the Potteb
Dbuo AMD Cuxmical CoarOHATION, Boston.

JO "How to Care Skin Diseases." 64
pages, 50 illustrations, 100 testimonials, mailed
free.

nillPLES, black-head- s, red, rough, chapped and
II 111 oily skin cured by Cuticura Soap.
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BTOCKY.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
Hip. Kidney Uterine Patus

eakneses relieved minute
Cntlcara Aatl-Pat- n Plaster,

only paln-kidl- plaster.

Lowest Prices,

Finest Goods,

Best Styles,

Largest Assortment.

Fit any shape or sized

man.

Pit KVJS l 5SS&5T,,w',N"ww8

OPPOSITE CITY HAXI

JAPANESBPILE
CURB

A enre Piles. External, Internal. Wind, Bleed,
Itcnlnr. Chronic Recent or Heredltarr.

This remedj posltlrclT tieTer been known to
fall, tl a box. 6 i. mail. A iraarantee siren
with boxes, when purchased at time, tore--'
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IHarrboea & Cramp Cure. 55 and 50 cts.

T.yCn, Q.
Agent.

Use Muekj',

1k giB jpj fr. ?S jgjfc lHSHil

DIAMOND:

Healthful) Agreeable, Cleansing.
Gores

Chapped Sands, "Wounds, Burns, Etc
Kemoveo sad Prevents Sandruft

AHERIGAH FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which irorern the operations of digestion andnutri-tlo- n,

s.nd br a careful application of the ane prop
erties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps has pro-Tid-ed

oar breakfast tables with a delicately Sarored
bererare which mar saTe us jnanr hearr doctors
bills. It is br the Judicious use of such articles of

until stronr enough to resist ererr tendency to dis-
use. Hundreds of subtle maladies are flmtlnr
around us ready to attack wherever tbere Is a weal
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-
ing ourselves well forttaed with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame.' ,rUivil bavtet Ga--
Sfuc.

Made stmplr with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In batf-oou- tins, by grocers, labeled thus:
JAMES El'PS ft Co., Homoeopathic Chemists.

London, England.

ywfc'w& J
, ELITB PHOTO

616 Market
CABINETS $1.00

OALLEBT,
Btbeet.
PER DOZEN.

No stairs to climb.
myn Cm ttie elevator

NEW ADVEKTISKMEHTS.

CONFIDENCE
In our pledges to give the people of Pittsburg better facilities for furnishing their home
under easier conditions than were offered them before our advent ha paved the way for
the development of our successful enterprise.

MURPHY BROS.CO.
Xnfc MODEL HOME FURNISHERS,

27 SEVENTH .STREET, Near Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Although but two weeks in business here in the dull season trade is already brisk
with us, and our sales have gone beyond oar most sanguine expectation.

IF YOU WANT WHAT WE HAVE, and will but take the trouble to inspect our
goods and investigate our methods, sales are assured. We can offer you such inducements
in tbe way ot prices and terms that to trade with us is not only a saving ot a first cash
outlay, but a subsequent saving with the advantage of the easiest kind of payments.

WHAT IS A HOME If it is not made attractive by neat and comfortable furnish,
ings? It is the one spot on earth that should be made dear to the heart. Is yours such a
home? ifo! Then why not make it such? You can't afford iti Yon can afford it Come
to us. We'll help you-i- the matter. We'll make such arrangements with you that
money will scarcely be a consideration so slight will be the payments required. '

A DOLLAR CUTS QUITE A FIGURE with us. It will buv as much, if not more,
from us as from any other place in town spot cosh or otherwise. It will give you the
use ot the Furniture, Carpets or other commodities of which you are in need. It will be
the beginning of tbe saving of money or the accumulation of property, which is practi-
cally the same thing. It is the key to a foundation of economy on which may be reared
the structure of your fortune.

STOCK TO SUIT ALL TASTES Neatness, elegance, durability and style are the
characteristics of our stock in Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Stoves and Household Effects.

WE FURNISH A HOUSE COMPLETE from kitchen to attic with better goods
for less money and longer credit than any other Installment House in Pittsburg.
EVERYTHING CONFIDENTIAL AND SATISFACTORY.

Murphy Bros. Co.
27 SEVENTH STREET, 27

MBAB PENN ATENTTE. riTTSBXTKP, PA. iu29-- 2i -- TTS

L

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED

J. HARPER BONNELL CO.,
SmyO-7--

T'S time to make your choice of New Suit
for Fall

The new are in stock. It's a
to get first choice. It's a time we can

give you best After a while we may not
be able to serve you so We'll have a
great the and will keep
us very busy.

MI
JJXnEllSON FLOCK 39 SIXTH STREET.

YOUGHIOGHENY
?reenough Street and Gas Alley.

OFFICE. 100 GKANT ST.

YORK

WHY?
Goods

chance
service.

prompt
business goods prices

Youghiogheny Gas and Steam Coat. White and River Sand.
pt servico to manufacturers and consumers generally.

Mills snppled with river sand.

THE LEADERS IN OFFICE FURNITURE.

McElveen Furniture Co., Lim.,
434 and 430 KmJthfleld St., Flttsbnrg, Pa.

Send for catalogue or call and see us.

ASITJSERIBNTS.

gyr ey rAr jS3 THEATRE

Every Eveninrr, Wed. and Sat. Matinees,
jstjb; VAXX.X0XS.

IK TBE
NEW CHHIS AND LENA.

Sent. 6 Limited Mall. Extra matinee La-D-

Day, Monday. au29-- 7

D U Q U E.S N E, Leading Theater.
Opentnir'or the rosnlar season MOHDAT,

SEPTEMBER 5, engagement of

MR. THOMAS W. KEENE
In the followlne select repertoire: Monday.
Richard 1IX; Tuesday, Richelieu: Wednes-
day, Hamlet; Thursday, Louis XL: Friday,
Othello; Saturday, Richard III.: Snturday
matinee. Merchant ot Venice. Box office now
open. Next week R. E. Graham. se3--3

THE ALVIN THEATER.
CHARLES L. DAVIS, Owner and Manager.
Monday, September E, grand opening.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
DANIEL FKOHMAN'S LYCEUM THEA-TE-

COMPANY, presenting

THE CHARITY BALL.
Box office open from 9 a. it to 10 r. x.

sel

OPEEA nOTJSEGEAND
Henry Co. and Muldoon's Athletes.

Mathews and Bulger's Eural Comedy,
A RUSTIC 1JECEPTION.

Prices 15c. 25c, 60e, 750.
Matinee Saturday, 25c, Mo.

Next ireek Telepbonla. sel
DAVIS' EDEN MUSEE.

Gorgeous Wax Works! Astounding
irovementel Marvelous Change! M'lle

Zeetella and Her den or India Serpents;
James Wilson, the Human Balloon; Theator-lum- ,

Nelsonla sWorld Famous South Ameri-
can Novelty Co. Admission 10 cents. .,

AEET WILLIAMS ACADEMY. ,
T Matinees Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturdar.
THE CITY CLUB

SPEOTACULAB FARCE COMEDY COM-
PANY.

THEATER-ME- S. P. HARRIS. R.
L. liritton, T. F. Dean, proprietors and

managers. Every afternoon and evening, L. 8.
Wyman in the comedydrama: THE TYROLEAN.
Week September 5 Katherlne Rober In 'The
Heroine In Bags."

BALL
PITTSBURG VS BALTIMORE,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. September
, 2 and 3. Ladles' day Thursdav, Sept. 1.

Street parade and concert at Exposition
Park. Concert from S to 4, Game called
at 4. seS-- 8

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S;
Telephone 1834. 88 Fifth ave,
asll-TT- a Between Wood and Markes.

HORSE:
Very stylish and kind about cars; also

buggy and harness, nearly nowjeheap. Bear
487 Penn ay. rra

--BY-
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COAL CO., LTD.,
KNAP, MANAGER

'i Otophone 1U70.
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Sure
(jUKEC?

Rheumatism
Gouts Lumbago

ALMOST A MIRACLE
THE EFFEOr OF RHEUMACURA.

What can Rheumacura doT Here is ono of
many certiOcates by people who would not
descend to misrepresentation. It is from a
Plttsburs gentleman, Charles N. Blackwell:

"One bottle of Rheumacura completely
enred me of muscular rheumatism, although
?rovious to taking the wonderful medicine

laid up for six weeks with my
left les so sore that I could not put my feet
on the ground. Three doses drove all pain
away. Thanks to Rheumacura, I am sound
as a gold dollar."

Hundreds of others have given testimony
equally as strong. There never has been
another medicine so efflcaoious for rheuma-
tism, lumbago and gout. No sufferer from
such an ailment should delay a day in get-
ting a bottle of the remedy, as the season of
changes In the weather, which Is conducive
of all forms of rheumatism, is near at hand.

Price 88 per bottle.
For sale by all drncElkts.
M'KINHIE H GHESSMAH MTB CO.,

OlO I'enn Ave., Flttabars;, Fa,
Bmd yournams and address and ire will

mall, free, a pamphlet of testimonials.

,riMsmTKntunf

ku
g

OPTICAL
AND

Catalogues on applica-
tion.

nu27-T- T

TITTLE,
XJ THE OPTICIAN,

L Has removed to 600 LIBEET Y STEEET, over
cjpys urugscore.

Spectacles and eye glasses exclusively.
JyS-Tr- s

KOEHLER'S
Installment House

Weoccnpytlie entire Mil
7 Sixth Street,

LIENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Hap- e & to Order.)

LADIES' PL0AKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,

INSTALLMENTS.
Casb Prices Without Secnrlty.

TERMS: One-thir- d of the amount purchased
must be paid down; the balance in small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential. Opea
dally, from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Saturdays
until ur.H,

I

DELINQUENT

TAX LIST

Omra or thb
Coixxctor or UiLtnqtrsnrr Taxes,

IMmrTrnvir. Hall Rvtrnvmi, &wi.
PrrraBtTBG, Pa., August 27. m.

The- - following list of delin-

quent taxes unpaid at this

date is hereby advertised in

accordance with section 3 of

an Act of Assembly entitled

"Asupplenientto an act entitled

an act in relation to cities of

the second class, providing for

the levy and collection of a

tax to pay the indebtedness of

the several districts composing

such cities of the second class

existing prior to the passage

of the act to which this is a
supplement, providing for the
manner of issuing educational,

school and poor warrants, and

authorizing the advertisement

of delinquent taxes, rates and

levies, etc."

With notice to whom it may

concern, tnat all taxes and

water rents herein advertised,

together with the cost of ad-

vertising, not paid on or be-

fore September 17, 1892, will

be entered as liens against

said property, and said prop-

erty sold to satisfy said taxes,

water rents and advertising.

WILLIAM R. FORD,

Collector of Delinquent Taxes.

TAXES, 1891.

FIRST WAED 1891

City, ct School Taxes and Water
Beats.

Aland, Catharine A 191 S3

lot 233-- Ferry street corner
Seoond avenue

2 trick dwellings
brick stable

Butlerand Gardner 814 92

triangular lot averaging 71-- 70

Liberty avenue to Short street
corner Second avenue

machine shop and brlolc
offloo

Bell, L A with notloo to Mrs Annie
Young 129 11

lot 17-- Second avenue be-

tween Ferry and Chanoery
brick dwelling No M

Brenneman, Martha E (w) 3160
lot 20-- 72 Second avenue between

Short and Bedoutt
brick dwelling No 91

Bennett, George H (w). ..... ...M 447 80

lot 80-8-0 Water Street between
Wood and Market

brick warehouso Nob 100,

101

Carbon Bronte Company, with no-

tice to William Darlington 270 80

lot 60-0-0 Water street corner
West street

briok building No 83

Carroll and Porter, with, notice to
MaryE Scbenley 833 60

lot 110-2- Penn avenue north side
corner First and Second
streets

large brick building
improvements eto

Edmundson, Margaret H 119 44

lot 23-- 70 Market street between
First and Seeond avenues

briok building

Free, Ella A (w) 13 60

lot 20.5-1- 10 Penn avenne be-

tween Water street and Bell
alley

brick house No 24

Henkle, John (w) 134 93

lot 40-- 3 Ferry street between
Fourth avenue and. Liberty

briok hotel Nos407and
409

McLood, Mrs Margaret F 184 04

lot 20.8-6- 0 Market street corner
First avenue

brick house

Prlnty, William (w) vrltU notice to .
Eliza Fleishman 83 20

lot 20-0-1 Third avenue corner
Redoubt alley

briok dwelling
back building

Scott, J F and'J L with notios to M
A Renshaw ......I 749 98

lot 45-1-60 Water street to First
avenue corner Short street

brick planing mill ma.
ohlnery eto

Toralinson, Eliza J (w) with notice
toMOMcSteenH........i , 12 60

lot 20-- 80 Seoond avenne between
Short and Redoubt

brick house No 17

Wilson. J Cand W A. 83 62
lot 40-- Liberty avenue between

Fourth andForry
brick wagon shop

Contimtti n XUBih. tyj

W!W AD VKltTISEJIrUITS.

KAUFMANNS'
GREAT SEASON OPENER!

MEN'S NIGGER-HEA- D

SUITS,
Nigger-Hea- d Suits are at the front once more, and will be

worn extensively this Fall and Winter. Those we offer at $12
come in cutaway, single breasted, straight cut and double-breast- ed

styles, and were made to be retailed for $18. Circum-
stances force us to sell them almost as soon as we unpacked
them. Come in to-da- y and take your choice for $12.

Men's English Nigge-

r-Head Suits

$12

$15
This is another and finer lot consisting of 400 fine English

Nigger-Hea- d Suits, cut in single and double-breaste- d sack styles,
straight cut or cutaway, and finished exactly like genuine cus-
tom work. We never expected to sell these suits for less than
$20. But circumstances alter cases. To be brief: Come in and
take your choice from the lot for $15.

OUR BIG SALE
-

BOYS' SCHOOL CLOTHING!
For the special benefit of parents whose boys need new "rigginc
out" for the opening of schools next Tuesday, will positively
terminate to-nig- ht We guarantee a saving of at least 50 per
cent at this sale.

OUR NEW FALL DERBY,
"THE MODJESKA,"

,s'73'3'5jSStrr?es

X )

AND ST.

Are quick to grasp opportunities that prove
beneficial to them. This is why so many
prefpr Fleming's Fine Whiskies and Wines.
The benefits derived from usinjr Fleming's
Pure Brandies, Whiskies and Wines, medic-
inally, are favorably talked of every day in
almost every home in this community.

In ordering or purchasing Whiskies please
make your selection from the following,
sold only by Fleming & Son:

FLEMING'S OLD EXPORT,
Quarts SI, or six for 13.

FINOH'S GOLDEN" WEDDING.
Quarts $L25, or six for v&

GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- R OLQ,
Quarts (1.50, or six tor $7.50.

FLEMING'S PRIVATE STOCK,
Quarts 1

Fleming's California Wines are four (4)
years eld, and are the best Port, Sherry,
Claret, and others; In full quarts SO cents.
Gonds shipped samo day as ordered.

u &

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
412 MARKET ST., COB. DIAMOND,

an2S-TTsa- u nttsbnrg. Pa.

WOOD'S CHOSPHODINE,
The Great Enellali Xemedr.

Promptly and permanently
cures all forms of Acrmiur
WeaJmui.hmlttloru,

impotence tnd
all tStctt of JJnut or tt.

Been prescribed oyer
U years la thousands of
eases: Is ibe onlu RcltabU
ami UontMt Medicine knnim.
Aflle drturfflst Tnr Wrwirt.a

Jl'Tfrrrrl Alt' Pbosfhodixx: Ifhe offers
some worthless ipfdlrfc! j! LP1''? A,ihltn ,'ieiTe ".',?lnhonest store. Inclose Brlce
J--

na bVretnrn mail, price, one package, lis six.

III Woodward avenue, Detroit. Hlch.
WSold in Plttsburs; br

JOS. FLEMING A SON.
412 Market street.

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED

SsBBsflsBsV -- SEaSCfSBlEp

NERVINE,
The rreat Span.
lsh ltemrdT. is
sold WlTIf A
W k I TTRN
OUAB ANTES
to enre all nerv
ous diseases, suchu WlcfSf xyrD vTaa csno. Loss of Brain Powersn- -

akefnlness. Lost Manhood, Nightly Emissions.NerToainess, Lassitude, all drains and loss of powor
of the aeceratlre Orrans In either sex earned by

yonthral errors, or excessive use ot

REFUND
?91rSXi.Wih "e":lpe Co.. Madrid. Spain.
SON. Plttsbnrc m

DR. ivIOTT'S
PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
Jihyiictan wifh great success It is aand reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used n a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladles, lleware of imitation.
Ask for Dr. Motfs Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose 11 and wo will
mall you a box securely sealed ln plain pa
per. Price 21 per box. six for t&

. DH.MOTTS CHEM. CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Bold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
st Son, Pittsburg, . dcMrx

OP-- -

Although but' a
fore the public,

few days be-h- as

already
found hundreds of admirers and
wearers.

And no wonder, for it's one
of the nobbiest and most be-
coming shapes that ever graced man's
cranium. Notice its shapely crown
and well denned curl (as illustrated
opposite) and then come in and see
the hat itself. The cut doesn't do it
justice. The Modjeska comes in
black and brown, and, although it is
made of finest quality fur, its price is

Only

MEDICAL.

$3
KAUFMANNS'

FIFTH AVE. SMITHFIELD

mfegr

r?wTS?NFRAJiTj;FJTtUCDRE''r

PENNYROYAL

DOCTOR
WHITT1ER

B14 FENN AVENUE, PITTSI5UKO, PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Plttsbure papers prove, Is the oldest estab-
lished ana most prominent physician ln the
city, devotfntrspeclalattentlon to all chronla
SSSTSNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mppiril IQ and mental ns

IMLn V UUO eases, physical de-ca- r,

nervous deblllt v. lack of enerzv. ambi
tion aud hope,lmpairedmemory, disordered
sight, self distrust, basbfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, faUing powers, organio weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
sr.dn BLOOD AND SKIN ??eruptions, blotches, falling hair.bones.Taln.glandular swellings, ulcerations of tbe
tongue, month, throat; ulcers, old sores, art
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 DIM A DV kidney and
tbe system. U tl I IM n M T i bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searcnlng treatment;
prompt relierand real cure.

Dr. Whlttlers life-lon- g extensive expert-enc- e

insures fcientlfio and reliable treat.
menton common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at S. distances carefully
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 4
r. ic Sunday, 10 x. it to Ir.K only. DR.
"WHITT1EB,814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa

Y'tii'iy

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re- -

scientific and confl-entl-al

treatment, rtr. S. K.
Lake, M. R. a P. S is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in he city. Consulta
tion freetana strictly confi

dential. Office nours to ana to a T. v.
Sundays, 2 to 4 v. if. Consult them person-
ally or write Doctors Lxxx, cor. Penn av.
and'Fourth st, Pittsburg. Pa. k

DR. SANDEJJ'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

Latest Patents 1 Best Improvements!
Will cure without medicine all Weakness resulUns;
from of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or indiscretion, as exhaustion, ntrroos deblllt
sleeplessness, lanfrnor. rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbajfo, sci-
atica, general etc. This Electrto Belt
contains wonderful Improvements all others,
and tires a current that is Instantly felt bj wearer
or we forfeit IS. W0, and will eure all or the above
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been cured by
thl marvelous invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials ln this
and every other Sute.

Our Powerful IMPKOVED ELKCTKICSTJSPKN-SOB- T,

the greatest boon ever offered weak men.
FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and vigorous
strenirthaUARANTEEDlneotoSOdaTS. Send for
Illustrated, pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. Ad--
'""' BANDEN ELECTBIC CO.

TOM 2)0. tU Broadway, New Yos t -r


